
Phjjjpwotir what wumdfhm nC*,) 11,PIPW IO,'lMP1 i1

!f~WbtidjBif5bid 1dm do? WhOM did h. sècl? Wh-tl à;rd tlidi -

Nathan&sSL-WNhft does he say about Nazareth? What does Philip tell him to do?

What doci Jesus call him? What does he call jesus?

Christ has a place in hi, nircle of desciples for evelrybody. The brigb~ and cleyer are no

closer to hiin thari the duil anti slow if they artý loving and faithful. tUý thîs thought for te

encouragement of your elwss aï, vour kno'% ledge of their indivîdual &spositions guides you.

Trv and speak a word in seas<in to cach.

John
the

Baptist

?4ORMAL DRILL
one' ï the te\,t+ hýk. The Sa' 'mt1lh io I ez herý ilandlr: v. The Prîncipies arkd

Pri~ce ý-Teaching, w;eh qpýEîa1 rtz ren't~ to thc Seuw ~'a 1prp e b rt

CIpil Kîrkktl-id of the Tî ýr -'r't NL;Pmal '-' hcyol

PRINCIPLES 0F TED.CHINGI (CHAPTER VI.

n I: l rinciple:- are tundlame-ntLai truthh- fr ,in which other truth sare

derived1 that catli kze ~î.--i is guides tco h-aman conduct.

Plï :î îen rIe ow

R, ~ ,A> J.In teaching we must always begin wîth the known nprcdtow

le unknow«n: that ist instruction miust always be based upon some idea already In M~

mimd of the pupiI.-Thi, prin1l:ie 1- -rf vi-,al importance, anct is o~f universal applicationà

educattûti hoxth s-acred arid Ietar is an eStabiished fact that when the mind rectiveslu

impression.it refers it tu, a prte'îous receIvcit imprcssion that happens to reseînble it. 1

eviery new imnpression is interpreted b means of ild ones. and nothing cari be reaIll knoW

recc)gnized until reference and coniuparisoti have heen ruade to somnething previo)usly knn

Be-îdes the mmnd ha-, a liking for what it know>, and thiS iiking extends itself to ail the&

be connected wnth the ç,-,ct. This princîple wsas enmployed byx the Aposties in addr

the Iv.See Acts 2: i 4 3t At*' 13: 17 41;At 14 ; 15- 17 Rm :Î-2

Pr~:;p H. The Teaier shouki understand the order in which the faculi

children are unfolded, because the wisest teaching wîtt be directed »o thote

that are conspteii0usIy active at the time. The teacher must adapt his teaching t _

age and capacity of the Pppls.-Thîs principle may be illustrated, frn~ the teaching c

Lord. -I have manv things- ti say unio vou, but ve cannot bear thern now."- John 16.

See also Niatt. 4- -_. - The mmîd of the chîld consîsts at hirst of few active facuItec= _

yolurg chiidren the mernury andi imagination aue the controlling powers. Comnparing, JU

and reasoning corne at a later pcriod.


